
Know Before you Go “MFAA Fall Conference/ MFAA-MASBO Solutions EXPO 2022” 

 
Monday & Wednesday MFAA Full Conference: AC Hotel by Marriott, 125 Front St, Worcester 
 
Tuesday MFAA/MASBO Solutions EXPO DCU Center Address: 50 Foster Street, Worcester 
 
Plan your Trip: Plan your professional development by reviewing the Agenda! 
 
What to Bring: Don't forget your business cards, as some vendors may have raffles.  
 
Parking MFAA Full Conference: Overnight parking is $17 per car, per night and will be routed to 
the guests room as an expense; Day of event parking will be $8 reduced rate is pay by cash at 
front desk or full rate with credit card. If guests are only coming in for the evening events after 
5pm and not spending the night the rate is $3. 
                                     (MFAA will not be covering full conference parking) 
 
Parking Tuesday Day only: For your convenience, please park at the Major Taylor parking 
garage (this is diagonal to the DCU center) at 30 Major Taylor Blvd, Worcester MA. Please 
remember to bring your parking ticket with you to the EXPO. Validation for free parking will be 
provided at the registration desk! Use this map for directions from the garage to the EXPO 
entrance at DCU Door 2. 
  
DCU Entrance Door: For easiest access to the EXPO please enter through DCU Door 2- 
This map will help! 
 
What to Expect at the EXPO: Once on-site grab your badge from the registration table, a cup of 
coffee or juice with breakfast and start your morning with our Keynote speaker Din Jenkins. The 
EXPO floor opens at 9:45am and we invite you to connect with our 150 vendors attending. 
There are maps located throughout the exhibit hall with booth numbers and company names 
for ease of walking the floor. Take a look before you go of the vendors attending to help make a 
plan of who you know you'd like to connect with!  
  
Food & Beverage: We will be serving breakfast and lunch on the EXPO floor. If you have any 
dietary restrictions, please reach out to Samantha (szediker@masbo.org) to ensure we have 
something delicious waiting for you! There will be a coffee and tea station set up all day on the 
EXPO floor along with water bubblers throughout the EXPO floor.  
  
Get Comfortable: We will offer a coat rack across from booths 612 & 614 (around the EXPO 
floor corner from the Showcase Corner). Please hang your coat to walk the floor hands free!  
 
Spread the Knowledge: Now’s the time to have your colleagues attend the EXPO, it is not too 
late to register as a "tag-along" for $30. Register Here!  
 
COVID-19 Precautions: MFAA & MASBO have been working with the DCU center to ensure the 
proper safety precautions are taken, including providing masks and hand sanitizer. 

https://massfacilities.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/06/MFAA-Fall-Agenda-2022-at-a-Glance.pdf
https://higherlogicdownload.s3.amazonaws.com/MASBO/c402dc43-adb5-4c30-b796-875660a99703/UploadedImages/Documents/events/11-15-22/11-15-22Garage_Map.pdf
https://higherlogicdownload.s3.amazonaws.com/MASBO/c402dc43-adb5-4c30-b796-875660a99703/UploadedImages/Documents/events/11-15-22/11-15-22_Member_Entrance_Map.pdf
https://higherlogicdownload.s3.amazonaws.com/MASBO/c402dc43-adb5-4c30-b796-875660a99703/UploadedImages/Documents/events/11-15-22/11-15-22exhibitorList.pdf
mailto:szediker@masbo.org
https://masbo.site-ym.com/events/register.aspx?id=1660825

